Marine Biodiversity, Ecosystem Services and Better Use of Science Information
Betsy Baker * With the start of the twenty-first century, the international environmental policy world began to establish multiple assessment platforms, mechanisms and processes, all of which generate and consume science information.
1 The Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES), launched in April 2012, is the latest in this series of initiatives. IPBES, or the Platform, aims to be to the science of biodiversity and ecosystem services what the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change is to climate science, providing to policy makers independent scientific assessments of existing knowledge. IPBES is an independent intergovernmental body and, in many ways, picks up where the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment left off in 2005. The Millenium Ecosystem Assessment was designed to provide reliable scientific data for environmental policy makers through a "comprehensive global evaluation of the condition of the five major ecosystems: forests, freshwater systems, grassland, coastal areas and agroecosystems." The most recent attempt to flesh out a mechanism for comprehensive assessment of the marine environment including marine biodiversity traces at * Associate Professor, Vermont Law School, USA. Thanks to Holly Doremus, Anastasia Telesetsky and Liz Tirpak for their input on this paper and to Kami Todd and Robert Lees, Vermont Law School, for research assistance. 1 For the purposes of this paper, "science information" means existing information that is synthesized or consolidated for policy purposes. This is distinct from the production of new science, which IPBES does not do (see note xx, infra). I understand "science" as pure and applied science, based on method, peer review and the acceptance of uncertainty as part of the scientific process. See, e.g., Helen Quinn, "What is Science", Physics Today, July 2009, 8-9: "To oversimplify, scientists think of science as a process for discovering properties of nature and as the resulting body of knowledge, whereas most people seem to think of science, or perhaps scientists, as an authority that provides some information -just one more story among the many that they use to help make sense of their world." Quinn's latter definition approximates the term "science information" as used in this paper. 2 U.N. Secretary-General, We the Peoples: The Role of the United Nations in the 21st Century, ch. 4, Sustaining Our Future (2000), 64. focusing on the marine environment [3] . I conclude by proposing how the international community can foster useful information sharing between the different science entities, treaty bodies, international organizations and other groups involved in these information platforms. I suggest that a sectoral focus on marine biodiversity has the potential to give these platforms more practical effect than when they are applied broadly to all biodiversity concerns [4] . The four science information platforms introduced above -the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, IPBES, the Regular Process, and the Assessment of Assessments -are associated to varying degrees with the biodiversity Multilateral Environmental Agreements (MEAs). The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, the earliest of the four, was designed in part to address the assessment needs, that is, the need for an assessment of the state of biodiversity in various sectors of four biodiversity-related instruments: the Conventions on Biological Diversity (CBD), Wetlands (Ramsar), Desertification, and Migratory Species. 7 As early as 2000, the governing bodies of these conventions adopted resolutions supporting the work of the Millenium Ecosystem Assessment.
Assessing the Marine Environment, including its Biodiversity -A Guide
8 A "fundamental basis" of the Millenium Ecosystem Assessment was the emerging science of ecosystem services.
9 Engaging over 1,360 scientists, the Millenium Ecosystem Assessment compiled five volumes of reports from 2001 to 2005; rather than producing new knowledge, the reports synthesized existing knowledge, related scientific reports, literature and data from a range of sources, including the private sector, indigenous peoples and local communities.
10
When the Millenium Ecosystem Assessment concluded, a formal follow-up mechanism was established to consider how to build on the reports; while separately, an exploratory process known as the International Mechanism of Scientific Expertise on Biodiversity (IMoSEB) considered similar questions.
11
The IPBES grew out of a 2007 merger between the two. IPBES is the product of many years of work, traceable at least to the 1992 United Nations Conference on Environment and Development in Rio de Janeiro (UNCED).
12 Among UNCED's many outcomes was articulating the need for improved access to information, 7 See note 59, infra, for the full citations to these Conventions. 8 The Resolutions from these conventions supporting the work of the MEA are available at http://www.maweb.org/en/Conventions.aspx, which states that "the executives of CBD, CCD, Ramsar, and CMS represented these conventions on the MA Board along with the chairs of the scientific subsidiary body of each convention," Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, Guide to the Millennium Assessment Reports (2005 According to the 2012 resolution establishing IPBES, the Platform's objective "is to strengthen the science-policy interface for biodiversity and ecosystem services for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity, longterm human well-being and sustainable development;" it will do so by activities that include responding to requests from governments and others and performing "regular and timely assessments of knowledge on biodiversity and ecosystem services and their interlinkages." 18 IPBES will identify and prioritize "key scientific information needed for policymakers at appropriate scales and catalyse 13 18 United Nations Environment Programme, "Report of the second session of the plenary meeting to determine modalities and institutional arrangements for an intergovernmental science-policy platform on biodiversity and ecosystem services," UNEP/IPBES.MI/2/9, Appendix I, para. 1 (a) and (c) (May 18, 2012).
efforts to generate new knowledge by engaging in dialogue with key scientific organizations, policymakers and funding organizations, but should not directly undertake new research."
19
MEAs are one group from which IPBES expects to receive requests for science information:
Focusing on government needs and based on priorities established by the Plenary, the Platform responds to requests from Governments, including those conveyed to it by multilateral environmental agreements, related to biodiversity and ecosystem services as determined by their respective governing bodies. The Plenary welcomes inputs and suggestions from, and the participation of, United Nations bodies related to biodiversity and ecosystem services as determined by their respective governing bodies (emphasis added). 20 Thus, governments will be the primary consumer of IPBES information, both individually and by conveying collective requests through the governing bodies of MEAs. Other entities, including UN bodies, NGOs, scientific organizations and indigenous groups, will also be able to provide input on the kinds of science information IPBES should provide.
21
Non-governmental organizations, especially those dedicated primarily to science, were closely involved in the creation of IPBES. The International Council for Science statement on the IPBES makes clear that it sees scientists as both "contributors of knowledge and end-users of IPBES." 22 19 Resolution UNEP/IPBES.MI/2/9, id., Appendix I, para. 1(b). 20 United Nations Environment Programme, UNEP/IPBES.MI/2/9, supra note 16, Appendix I, para. I.1.a (which adopts with minor modification language agreed to in the Busan outcome, Conclusions and recommendations concerning an intergovernmental science-policy platform on biodiversity and ecosystem services.) United Nations Environment Programme, "Third ad hoc intergovernmental and multi-stakeholder meeting on an intergovernmental science-policy platform on biodiversity and ecosystem services," UNEP/IPBES/3/L.2/Rev.1, (June 11, 2010), para. 5(a), 3. http://cmsdata.iucn.org/downloads/busan_outcomes_june2010.pdf. 21 United Nations Environmental Programme, UNEP/IPBES.MI/2/9, supra note 16, Appendix I, para. I.1.a. 22 Diversitas, "Statement made by ICSU, the International Council for Science, on behalf of the group of stakeholders from the scientific community & civil society interested in IPBES, Nairobi, Kenya, on 2 October 2011," available at www.diversitas-international.org. ICSU "is a nongovernmental organization with a global membership of national scientific bodies (120 Members, representing 140 countries) and International Scientific Unions (31 Members)." See http://www.icsu.org/about-icsu/about-us.
(b) The Regular Process: The Marine Environment from UNCLOS III to the World Ocean Assessment
The IPBES, while not marine specific, can provide information about marine biodiversity and ecosystem services if requested. The Regular Process is marine specific but assesses many other aspects of the marine environment beyond marine biodiversity. In helping to establish IPBES, IUCN drew connections to existing marine biodiversity information initiatives, suggesting that "[t]he Regular Process would provide a platform for the work of IPBES in addressing marine biodiversity and ecosystem services."
23 Understanding the origins of the Regular Process helps examine how the IPBES and the Regular Process can complement each others' work on marine biodiversity. This section peels back, onion-like, the layers of international meetings that resulted in the Regular Process, the Assessment of Assessments and the subsequent initiation of the World Ocean Assessment to reveal in reverse chronological order their connections to the Johannesburg, Stockholm and UNCLOS III conferences and other assessment initiatives in international marine policy.
As noted at the outset, the Regular Process emerged from the 2002 Johannesburg World Summit on Sustainable Development. Summit participants agreed in the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation to "establish by 2004 a regular process under the United Nations for global reporting and assessment of the state of the marine environment, including socio-economic aspects, both current and foreseeable, building on existing regional assessments." that the Regular Process, as established under the United Nations, was accountable to the General Assembly and should be an intergovernmental process guided by international law, including the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea and other applicable international instruments, and take into account relevant General Assembly resolutions. 27 This acknowledgment that the Regular Process is anchored in existing international instruments is crucial to its ability to link effectively with those instruments in a way that complements rather than duplicates assessments. At the operational level, the UN Division on Ocean Affairs and Law of the Sea provides secretariat support to the Regular Process and the WOA. At the substantive level, until the Regular Process and the WOA produce more tangible outcomes, assessing their potential for protecting marine biodiversity remains a challenge. The structure of the first WOA is promising, especially given its function as a pilot or proof of concept.
The WOA intends to complement rather than duplicate existing assessments, as evidenced by an example that is directly relevant to the IPBES' focus on ecosystem services. The preliminary outline of the WOA chapter on the Since the commitment of the World Summit on Sustainable Development in 2002 to establish a regular process, the intention has been that the Regular Process should build upon existing regional assessments. The Assessment of Assessments phase found that, in many cases, an integrated assessment could be improved by supplementing regional assessments with national or thematic assessments. …This will enhance sharing of knowledge, expertise and lessons learned, and it will advance progress towards common data standards and guidelines, avoid duplication of effort, and improve compatibility of results. It is open-ended and informal. It is a consultative process, not a decision-making or negotiating forum. Its outcome is not to prejudice the decisions to be made in other fora, including the General Assembly. Rather, it is an opportunity to exchange information and ideas towards enhancing the ability of the General Assembly to carry out its annual review of the ocean affairs and law of the sea.
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Yet such processes, and platforms like the IPBES and WOA, do have the potential to affect policy and state behavior. Slade reminds us that the first draft of the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation contained "hardly a word" about oceans and that, because of the ICP, the final version was "quite comprehensive" regarding the world's oceans. "The significant point" Slade says, "is that the language on integration and the emphasis on coordination in the Plan of Implementation could be drawn directly from the reports of the Consultative Process."
33 Part 3, below, demonstrates how the ICP continues to play a role in working toward a marine biodiversity mechanism, particularly in areas beyond national jurisdiction.
In 2001, a year before the World Summit on Sustainable Development, the UNEP Governing Council directed the UNEP Executive Director to take active part in the work of the ICP. 34 In the same instrument, Decision 21/13, the Council agreed to explore the feasibility of a regular process for assessing the state of the marine environment. 35 That Decision refers in turn to other supporting initiatives, including the work of the Commission on Sustainable Development, Part XII of 39 The Virginia Commentary, cited in the preceding footnote, is a definitive multi-volume commentary on the Law of the Sea Convention and the conference at which it was negotiated: the Third United Nations Conference on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOSIII, 1973 (UNCLOSIII, -1982 . The series draws on formal and informal documentation as well as the knowledge of many participants at UNCLOS III. 40 Ibid., at 9. 41 Article 200 provides inter alia that States "shall endeavour to participate actively in regional and global programmes to acquire knowledge for the assessment of the nature and extent of pollution, exposure to it, and its pathways, risks and remedies."Ibid., 9,92.
As this cursory historical survey reveals, despite some thirty years of efforts to provide a more systematic assessment of the state of the world's marine environment, in many ways those initiatives are just gaining traction. As Part 4 will demonstrate, whether and how they succeed depends in part on how actively states use platforms such as IPBES. Leveraging the fact that these platforms are independent of individual MEAs can also contribute to their eventual success.
(2) The Legal Status of Science Information Platforms
The four initiatives introduced in the preceding section are associated with biodiversity MEAs to differing degrees. This distinguishes them from the "autonomous institutional arrangements" or AIAs that Churchill and Ulfstein famously labeled "a little-noticed phenomenon in international law" in 2000.
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Churchill and Ulfstein saw a pattern emerging from the kinds of institutional arrangements that MEAs began to create in the 1970s, such as conferences and meetings of states party. The two scholars characterized these institutions as "autonomous," that is, autonomous of intergovernmental organizations but attached to specific MEAs. 43 At first glance, the science information platforms described above do not appear to have much in common with the autonomous institutional arrangements in MEAs of Churchill and Ulfstein's study. Those autonomous institutional arrangements-Conferences of the Parties, Subsidiary Bodies, and Secretariats of MEAs -drew the authors' attention because they were not classic intergovernmental organizations, yet the MEAs that created them were using these autonomous institutional arrangements to develop the agreement's normative content 44 and/or to ensure compliance with it. 45 This in turn raised questions about what law applied to the autonomous institutional arrangementsthe law of intergovernmental organizations, treaty law or both? Churchill and Ulfstein concluded that: international institutional law should apply to [AIAs] and supplement the law of treaties when it comes to assessing their 42 Robin Churchill, Geir Ulfstein, "Autonomous institutional arrangements in multilateral environmental agreements: a little-noticed phenomenon in international law," 94 Am. J. Int'l L. 623 (2000) . 43 "The phenomenon we have chosen to call "autonomous institutional arrangements" is one that we believe to be significant, as in comparison to traditional IGOs, it marks a distinct and different approach to institutionalized collaboration between states, being both more informal and more flexible, and often innovative in relation to norm creation and compliance." Ibid., 625. 44 "[O]ne of the reasons autonomous institutional arrangements are included in MEAs is to develop the norms they contain." Ibid., 636. 45 Ibid., 658.
powers. On this basis, AIAs have a wide range of both explicit and implied powers. These include powers at the internal level for purposes such as the establishment of subsidiary bodies and the adoption of rules of procedure and a budget; powers to develop substantive obligations. 46 Whether today's science information platforms also have, or need, such powers is doubtful. Their practice is not yet sufficiently developed to make a definitive statement (they date only from 2005 to 2012), but they do not appear to develop institutional norms, or contribute to compliance or implementation beyond providing information that MEAs might use to measure performance.
Today's science information platforms come closest to the subsidiary scientific bodies discussed by Churchill and Ulfstein, though technically they are not subsidiary to any MEA because they are not part of any one agreement. Science bodies fall primarily under the second category of autonomous institutional arrangements, subsidiary organs and, more specifically, advisory subsidiary organs:
"Subsidiary organs may be established by the MEA itself or subsequently by the COP, and are generally of three kinds. The first is advisory [and ...] may be established by a separate arrangement outside the MEA; for example, the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, which serves the Climate Change Convention, was established by UNEP and the World Meteorological Organization (before the Convention was adopted in fact)." 47 The MEAs that will be using IPBES clearly see this affinity between the information platforms and science advisory bodies. In 2011, the group of six biodiversity related MEAs stated their understanding that "IPBES, when established, should report to the Conference of the Parties of the biodiversityrelated conventions through their respective scientific bodies." 48 This arrangement does not, however, affect the independence IPBES enjoys from individual conventions. The Operating Principles for the Platform specify that it shall (a) Collaborate with existing initiatives on biodiversity and ecosystem 46 Ibid. 47 According to the authors, the two other types of subsidiary bodies deal with financial/technology transfer matters, and compliance/implementation. Ibid., 626. services, including multilateral environment agreements, United Nations bodies and networks of scientists and knowledge holders, to fill gaps and build upon their work while avoiding duplication; [and] (b) Be scientifically independent and ensure credibility, relevance and legitimacy through peer review of its work and transparency in its decision-making processes." 49 The legal status of IPBES was discussed at length by the plenary meeting to determine its modalities and institutional arrangements. 50 In the end, IPBES was established as "independent intergovernmental body," not affiliated with any MEA. 51 A few words about COPs help explain what it is about the status of MEA COPs and Subsidiary Bodies that interests scholars of international organizations law.
52 Annecoos Wiersema characterizes the work of conferences of the parties to MEAs as "consensus-based COP activity."
53 She suggests that we ask not about the legal status of such activity, i.e. "is it law?" but rather "what the relationship is between consensus-based COP activity and the original international legal obligations of the parties to the underlying treaty." 54 This matters, she suggests, because "the way in which a tribunal frames the question about the status of consensus-based COP activity can have a real effect on whether that tribunal will view COP resolutions and decisions as affecting parties' international legal obligations." 55 Wiersema also suggests that the influence of COPs and consensus-based COP activity contribute to the fragmentation of the international legal system. 56 By contrast, information platforms such as IPBES and the Regular Process cannot affect parties' obligations because the platforms are independent of any single MEA. Further, if thoughtfully implemented, these information platforms may have the effect of reducing fragmentation by providing information that can be used across a number of MEAs.
(3) The Network of Biodiversity Conventions and their connection to Marine Biodiversity
49 United Nations Environmental Programme, UNEP/IPBES.MI/2/9, supra note 16, Appendix I, para. II(2)(a) and (b). 50 International Institute for Sustainable Development, supra note 9 at 10-13. 51 See United Nations Environmental Programme, UNEP/IPBES.MI/2/9, supra note 16, Appendix I, para. 1. 52 Subsidiary bodies, rather than COPs, are a closer analog for information platforms such as IPBES; still Wiersema's comments are relevant to both types of AIAs. 53 Biodiversity instruments have worked toward better exchange and management of information with each other since at least the 1990s, through the efforts of such groups as the World Conservation Management Center. 57 Internally, the CBD developed the Biodiversity Clearing House Mechanism to improve global information regarding implementation of the CBD, as required by Article 18(3) of the Convention. 58 Externally, the CBD also contains an explicit mandate for cooperation with other instruments. Article 23(4)(h) provides that the COP shall communicate through the CBD Secretariat with other relevant conventionsthose "dealing with matters covered by this Convention" -with a view to entering into "appropriate forms of cooperation." 59 The CBD has done this through Memoranda of Understanding (MOUs) with individual entities, and through forming closer partnerships with other biodiversity-related conventions.
The CBD Secretariat has entered into MOUs or developed joint work plans with secretariats of other international instruments as well as with nontreaty groups. 60 However these are often phrased in general terms and do not specify details regarding matters of information exchange or reporting harmonization. 61 Another example of the CBD engaging in inter-treaty linkages for better information exchange is the Liaison Group of Biodiversity Related Conventions. 62 The Liaison Group of Biodiversity Related Conventions coordinates efforts of the Secretariats of six international biodiversity conventions 63 to improve cooperation, communication, harmonization and implementation of the conventions. 64 As Andrew Long explains in his overview of the Liaison Group's founding, the CBD was the driving force for the Group as an experiment in inter-treaty linkage. In 2004 the CBD COP called for biodiversity related MEAs to work more closely together. 65 Long sees the CBD "actively pursu[ing] institutional linkages, perhaps more so than any other international environmental regime, by identifying and promoting connections with other regimes and institutions that can promote biodiversity preservation." 66 The CBD's outreach to groups interested in marine issues, even if their focus is not primarily biodiversity, is one example of this active pursuit of linkages.
The CBD has long fostered connections with UN oceans related processes to promote marine biodiversity. At its second meeting, in Jakarta, Indonesia in 1995, the CBD COP instructed the CBD Executive Secretary to consult with the UN Office for Ocean Affairs and Law of the Sea to study the relationship between the CBD and the LOS Convention "with regard to the conservation and sustainable use of genetic resources on the deep seabed." 67 The same COP concluded the 1995 Jakarta Mandate on Marine and Coastal Biological Diversity, whose work plan was adopted in 1998. In a separate but related platform, the United Nations Open-ended Informal Consultative Process on Oceans and the Law of the Sea (ICP), introduced in part 2, above, also convened discussions on Conservation and Management of the Biological Diversity of the Seabed in Areas beyond National Jurisdiction in 2004. 68 The same year, the UN General Assembly established an Ad Hoc Open-ended Informal Working Group to study issues relating to the conservation and sustainable use of marine biological diversity beyond areas of national jurisdiction (the ABNJ Working Group). 69 The CBD COP invited its own members and other states, in the context of the ABNJ Working Group, to consider related issues, including the work of the IMO and the FAO. 70 In 2011 the General Assembly ABNJ Working Group recommended that A process be initiated, by the General Assembly, with a view to ensuring that the legal framework for the conservation and sustainable use of marine biodiversity in areas beyond national jurisdiction effectively addresses those issues by identifying gaps and ways forward, including through the implementation of existing instruments and the possible development of a multilateral agreement under the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea" (Emphasis added). 71 The same working group, meeting in 2012, recommended convening intersessional workshops on whether to elaborate a possible implementing agreement under the LOS Convention. 72 The summary of the 2012 working group discussions makes no mention of the information platforms discussed in this paper, but the "Exchange of information on research programmes regarding marine biodiversity in areas beyond national jurisdiction" is listed as a topic for the intersessional workshops, which will also consider environmental impact assessment needs 73 and "issues related to international cooperation and coordination." 74 Whether these discussions are a sufficient bridge to the IPBES, or the Regular Process, as a mechanism for assessing the state of knowledge of marine biodiversity remains to be seen.
(4) Conclusion
Of the information platforms introduced in this paper's opening paragraphs the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment has effectively merged into the IPBES, and the Regular Process for assessing the state of the marine environment is moving beyond its startup phase represented by the Assessment of Assessments into the production of a robust World Ocean Assessment. These developments beg the question of how to both use the newly established IPBES and the Regular Process to produce better information on marine biodiversity for policy and decision makers. I conclude with modest and general suggestions for building on two points raised above: the IUCN observation that the Regular Process is well-suited to serve as a platform for IPBES' work in the field of marine biodiversity, and the fact that the independence of IPBES and the Regular Process from individual the biodiversity MEAs might reduce fragmentation or duplication for those MEAs.
Neither IPBES nor the Regular Process is associated with individual biodiversity MEAs but both are indirectly connected to the six biodiversity MEAs that form the Liaison Group of Biodiversity-Related Conventions. These six conventions have been discussing information exchange needs on a more prosaic level than assessing the overall state of biodiversity in any given sector since 2000, namely: how to move "[t]owards the harmonization of national reporting to biodiversity-related treaties." 75 At a 2004 workshop, representatives of several biodiversity conventions concluded inter alia that "Consideration should also be given to the fact that information requested for one convention might address an information requirement in another convention, and appropriate steps taken to share information and approaches." Now, conforming reporting requirements across biodiversity treaties is clearly a separate process from the kinds of knowledge assessment IPBES is designed to undertake. Nonetheless, if the process that is still working toward harmonizing biodiversity reporting requirements can both feed into and draw upon reports that IPBES will produce in the future, there is potential to provide states that are party to a number of related conventions the ability to use the same -or more standardized -science information for complying with their obligations under those agreements. Applying this approach on a pilot basis to questions of marine biodiversity -admittedly a broad field in its own right -rather than to the universe of biodiversity issues IPBES is designed to address, also supports Andrew Long's proposition introduced above that linking individual issues in biodiversity rather than institutional or treaty linkage holds more promise for concrete progress in protecting biodiversity. Finally, using the World Ocean Assessment of Regular Process as the primary source for IBPES' activity in the area of marine biodiversity could avoid duplication of resources and ensure the involvement of scientists who have studied very specific questions of marine biodiversity to inform the IPBES process. Drawing on the strengths of both the IPBES and the WOA would also allow for a more tailored, marine-focused pilot project to standardize reporting requirements across biodiversity conventions that are relevant to the marine environment and the preservation of marine biodiversity.
